
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                      January 26th

REVELATION IS THE KEY TO TRUE COVENANT-
RELATIONSHIP ON EVERY LEVEL

Words of prophecy:                                                                            

* My people must not be found judging by "appearances" [even so-called
"spiritual" appearances] in this most critical hour. For if one "maintains" a
wrong [unrighteous] heart motivation they will surely be deceived in their
discernment, and they will be used by the Enemy against those who are walking in
a revelation of My Will. I have called each and every one of My precious children
to walk by [and abide in] revelation - for that is the way of faith, love and
obedience [the way of the Kingdom] - without exception.

...."Do not judge according to appearance, but judge with righteous
judgment [by revelation]".... John 7:24 NASB

Getting to know someone by "revelation" is the key to true Covenant-
relationship in the power of the Holy Spirit [Who is the Spirit of Love] on EVERY
level. In reality, we are to judge [discern] no man or woman after "the mind of the
flesh: [soulishly] but, rather, through the eyes of the Father in and by the Spirit of
wisdom and revelation.

...."Therefore from now on we recognize no one according to the flesh; even
though we have known Christ according to the flesh, yet now we know Him in this
way no longer".... 2 Corinthians 5:16 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:



Father, we thank You and praise You that You have raised us up a people
who no longer judge [discern] anything or anyone after the flesh but, rather, in
and by the Power of Your precious Holy Spirit  [Who is the Spirit of wisdom and
revelation] abiding within us. And we declare it DONE [on an ongoing basis] in
Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen.


